
 BBQ. BURGERS. BEER.
320 MAMARONECK AVE, MAMARONECK, NEW YORK -- ORDER ONLINE SHTailgate.com -- 914-341-1655

INSTA @SMOKEHOUSETAILGATEGRILL  --  TUBE, TWEETS, & SNAPS @SMOKESQUADTV

TAILGATE WINGS $13.952019 WINGFEST CHAMPS 
AGAVE GLAZED, BAMA WHITE BBQ, NASHVILLE HOT

SMALL APPS

burgers
classic        13.95
american, lettuce, tomato, onion

tomahawk      16.95
shroom jam, bleu cheese fondue

breakfast      15.95
bacon, CAGE FREE fried egg, american cheese

GREENS
s/h cobb salad - 13.95
spring mix, bacon, 
avocado, crumbled bleu, 
hard boiled egg, tomato

cran apple salad-(gf)-11.95
dried cran, apples, 
pecans, & fetapecans, & feta
w/ raspberry vinagrette

ADD 
SEARED AHI-6.95
GRILLED CHICKEN-4.95

FRENCH FRIES-(gf)
WHIPPED SPUDS-(gf)
PORK & BEANS
COLLARDS & PORK-(gf)
CHEDDAR CORNBREAD
MARKET VEG-(gf)
RED PEPPER SLARED PEPPER SLAW-(gf)
MAC & CHEESE (6.95)

sides
4.95

if you have any food allergies, please let your server, manager, or chef know.
(gf) = gluten free  ** =can be modified to be gluten free

look for that smoke ring!! 
smoking over wood results in a pink ring in beef, and a pink hue in chicken.  

this is a true mark of bbq, not to be confused with undercooked meat!

all items in the box, come with cornbread pulled ‘shroom-12.95
smoked, red pepper slaw, brioche

CHOPPED BRISKET-14.95
bbq sauce, grilled onions, mozz, texas toast

pulled pork-13.95
smoked, house BBQ, pickles, pickled red onions,
briochebrioche

Smoked turkey club -14.95
avocado, bacon, aioli, lettuce, tomato, texas toast

el jefe-14.95
pulled pork, smoked belly, mozz, pickles
mojo, WALTERS mustard, pressed wedge

nashville hot chicken-14.95
fried thigh, nashville sauce, bleu fonduefried thigh, nashville sauce, bleu fondue

blackened tuna tacos-15.95
aioli, pickled jalapeno, arugula, zest of lime

french dip-14.95
THIN sliced smoked roast beef, mozz, 
au jus, pressed garlic bread

   dough boys

big APPS

BBQ
SMOKED MEATBALL SLIDERS -9.95
mozz, smoked red sauce

smoked pork belly tacos-10.95
arugla, pickled onion, 
cilantro, sesame BBQ

empanadas-7.95
braised brisket, tomato, mozz braised brisket, tomato, mozz 

sweet potato chips-(gf)-5.95
fresh cut chips, maple-aise

guinness french onion-7.95
onions, w/ brown sugar & guinness, mozz

Buffalo chicken dip-10.95
pulled chicken, buffalo, cheese

LLOADED MAC & CHEESE-15.95
mac & cheese loaded 
w/ pulled pork or buffalo dip

pork belly fries-(gf)- 12.95
smoked belly, mozz, CAGE FREE runny egg

chicken & waffle sliders-12.95
fried thigh, waffle, REAL MAPLE


